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Five reasons we l ve 
serving our members

 February may be the shortest month, 
but it’s packed with special observances 
like Presidents Day, Black History 
Month and Valentine’s Day, in addi-
tion to a host of uno�  cial “national” 
days you’ve probably never heard of like 
“National Tater Tot Day.” But they all 
have something in common. � ey were 
created to draw attention to a particular 
issue or theme.
 Valentine’s Day may seem like an ob-
servance originally created by a greeting 
card company, but over time, it’s be-
come a widely celebrated day generat-
ing millions of dollars spent on � owers, 
candy and of course, greeting cards 
professing our love. But Valentine’s Day 
isn’t just for the lovebirds. It’s also the 
perfect time to let friends, family, co-
workers and other special people in our 
lives know we care about them––with 
or without a store-bought greeting card.
 So, in that vein, we’ve created our list 
of top � ve reasons why we love serving 
you, the members of Monroe County 
Electric Cooperative.

1. We love serving our mem-
bers because without you, 
the co-op wouldn’t exist. Our 
purpose is to provide reliable, 
responsible, and safe electricity. 
Simply put, MCEC exists to 
serve you. � at’s why we were 
formed in 1938 – to bring power 

to our local area when for-pro� t 
utilities would not.

2. You enable us to complete 
our mission by supporting 
our efforts to give back. A 
major part of our mission is to 
serve our community and look 
after the greater good. We’re able 
to help the most vulnerable mem-
bers of our community through 
quarterly donations to the local 
food pantries. 

3. Members of our co-op also 
serve on the board of direc-
tors. � ey provide guidance for 
setting co-op priorities and help-
ing make big decisions. Because 
our board members live in the 
area, they’re able to serve as the 
pulse of the larger community 
and identify immediate and long-
term needs. � e broader co-op 
membership provides helpful in-
put through their vote on director 
elections and by weighing in on 
co-op and community issues.

4. You help us get it right. MCEC 
members are great about 
keeping us in the know. We 
do our best to avoid power out-
ages, but Mother Nature can 
occasionally throw us a curveball; 
our members are quick to report 

any power disruptions and are pa-
tient as our crews work to safely 
restore power. We know outages 
are frustrating, and your support 
as we work through storms means 
so much to our employees. We 
also appreciate your feedback 
on co-op programs and services. 
Your opinions are critical for the 
co-op’s success, and we thank you 
for that.

5. You and other MCEC mem-
bers make up the community 
we serve – and for us, it’s 
all about community. Our 
employees live and work here too 
and care about our community 
the same way you do. We’re in-
vested and work to help it thrive. 
� at’s why MCEC donates to 
local charities, schools, programs 
and scholarship funds. It’s also 
why we invest in economic devel-
opment, and why you’ll see our 
employees volunteering at local 
schools and other charitable and 
community endeavors.

 As a co-op, our mission is to enhance 
the quality of life in our community 
and look after its long-term interests. 
We love serving our members and our 
local community, and just like you, want 
to see it continue to thrive.
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School grant winners announced 
 MCEC recently awarded 15 grants to area schoolteach-
ers. 	 ey were each awarded a $500 Touchstone Empower-
ment grant for school projects that improve the learning 

environment or increase educational resources for the 
school. Below are the winning submissions and schools 
represented for years 2021/2022.

 If you receive electricity from Monroe County Elec-
tric Cooperative, you can access your usage data online! 
As your electric co-op, we’re here to help you use en-
ergy wisely, and SmartHub is a great way to track your 
usage, down to the hour. 
Getting started
 Go to mcec.org and go to the SmartHub icon. If 
you’re an eBill account user, click the “Account Log-
in” link along the top and enter your username and 
password. If you are not an eBill account user, select 
the “New User” link at the bottom. You will need your 
account number from your bill to sign up. Once you’re 
logged in, click the “Usage” text link at the bottom to 
access your usage history.
 You can view your electric consumption by month, 
day or hour. You can even overlay temperature data to 
see how the weather impacts your heating and cooling 
costs.
For more information
 Call us at 939-7171 or 1-800-757-7433 and speak 
to a member service representative during normal busi-
ness hours (7 a.m. – 4 p.m.).

Name School Project
Steve Kidd Gibault High School Gibault STEM & Innovation Center
Melody Seneczyn Parkview Elementary Lego WeDo 2.0 Core Kits
Teena Riechmann Valmeyer School A Little Spot of Feeling & Emotions
Jenny Vise Waterloo Junior High Elsa's Pollinator Garden
Christine 	 ompson Zahnow Elementary Sweet Bean Café
Sarah Bartosik Parandoe Special Education Program Diª erentiated Instruction Program
Julie Lewis Red Bud High School Electric Cars with a Clock Reaction 
Patti Kenetski St. James Catholic School Lego Education SPIKE Prime Set
Jennifer Schauster Immaculate Conception First Chapter Reading Program
Emily Meyer Immaculate Conception New iPad = New Possibilities
Angela Paisley Millstadt Primary Center Calming Corner
Anthony 	 oel Freeburg High School Mighty Midget Express
Evone Albert New Athens High School Counting Money/Classroom Store
Tony Meyer New Athens School Digital Exploration of Our Microscopic World
Nick Bambrough New Athens High School Reducing the Carbon Footprint through Solar Energy

Monitor your hourly energy usage
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6132 State Rt. 3 • P.O. Box 128 • Waterloo, Illinois 62298
618-939-7171 • 800-757-7433
Office hours: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Date Duration # Out Map Location Cause Desc Substation

12/1/2021 0:58 41 Mule Rd Unknown East Carondelet

12/5/2021 1:14 2 J Rd Equipment Poe

12/10/2021 1:01 17 Maeystown Rd Vehicles Or Machinery Fults

12/11/2021 2:44 17 Bohnemeier Church Rd Trees, Other East Carondelet

12/14/2021 0:49 18 Nollmann Rd Small Animals Or Birds Millstadt

12/14/2021 1:33 13 Bridge Ln Trees, Other East Carondelet

MCEC
line outages 

December 2021

Five ways to save energy
when working from home

Today, more Americans are working from home 
than ever before. More time spent at home means 
more energy used throughout the day.

If you’re punching the clock from home, there are 
small steps you can take to reduce your energy use 
and save on electric bills. Here are easy ways to save 
energy when working from home.

1. Use a smart power strip. Plugging in your 
most-used devices, like computers, monitors 
and routers, to a smart power strip ensures 
these devices aren’t drawing power when 
they’re not in use. Smart power strips also give 
the option to select which devices should stay 
in “always on” mode.

2. Unplug your least-used equipment. If 
your home o�ce includes equipment like printers 
and scanners, you’re probably not using these elec-
tronics every day. In this case, go ahead and unplug 
your least-used electronics and devices since many of 
them draw energy even when not in use.

3. Choose ENERGY STAR-certified office equip-
ment. If you’re looking to purchase new equip-
ment for your workspace, look for the ENERGY 
STAR label to ensure you’re getting the most energy 
e�cient features. Computers, monitors, imaging 
equipment and other o�ce electronics that receive 
the ENERGY STAR rating include power manage-
ment features to make saving energy easy, and most 
are designed to run cooler and last longer.

4. Flip the switch and use natural light instead.
It’s still chilly out there, so take advantage of natural 
light and additional warmth from the sun. When 

you’re working during the day, open blinds, curtains 
and other window coverings to let natural light 
in – and don’t forget to turn o� the lights to reduce 
energy use!

5. Lower the thermostat. Home heating makes up 
a signi¢cant portion of your energy bills. Turn the 
thermostat down a couple degrees during the day to 
reduce energy use and save money. £e Department 
of Energy recommends setting the thermostat to 68 
degrees or cooler during winter months. You’re more 
likely to stay focused and alert when it’s cooler in 
your home, so more reason to mind the thermostat.

Working from home doesn’t have to take a toll on your 
energy bills, and whether you’re working remotely or not, 
these practical tips can help everyone reduce their energy 
use. 
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Use electrical outlets
equipped with GFCIs
(ground fault circuit
interrupters)

Keep floors and
areas as clean

and dry as
possible

Ensure cords are
not a tripping
hazard

Use a clamp or vise
to secure whatever
you are working on

Wear proper clothing for
the task; avoid loose
clothing or jewelry

Inspect tools for
damage before
using them

ers:

Make these tips standard practice in your workshop:

Inspect cords and
plugs for signs

of wear

Use the right
tool for the job

Make sure your
work area is
well-lit

Use heavy-duty,
properly rated

extension cords

Energy 

Tip of the Month

About 30% of a 
home’s heating 
energy is lost 

windows. Caulk 
and weatherstrip all 
windows to seal air 
leaks. 

When running your 
home heating 
system, lock 
all operable 
windows to 
ensure the 
tightest seal 
possible. 

Source: Dept. of 
Energy
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